
(arasterosteus), of wlioeh there are several varieties, is hardly a
fish for the general collection ; aithoug,-h of exquisite form, it ie
so fierce, especially in the breeding season, that it incessautly at-
tacks the other fishes in the aquarium, and in a short time de-
prives thei of more or less of their tails, înaking the unfortunate
victimis literally top-heavy, swimming ivitli thecir tails, or rather
what were once tails, much higlier thian their heads,

Sticklcbacks should have a tank devoted exclusely to them,
and this especially if we svisli theni to huild a nest, one of their
-peculiar aceompjilihmcnts. Early in the spring the sticklebacks
ixiay be !bund in great numnbere in the sniall ditehes which drain
the saIt-water nmarshes. The maie is easily distingnislied f rom
-the fenialeby its deep red color around the gis and its blue cye,
*while the female lias only the silvery caIes. A pair taken at
random, usually live peaceabiy together; if it ie in the right sea-
.son they will soon look about for materials for a nest, tak-ing
bits of water-piants, and even coming to the surface for snall
picces of ,traw and sticks; with such materials they buiid a
round nest about as large as- a srnall Englisli walnut, hollow in
the centre, and having two botes large cnough to adwit the fisi

,.On either side.; the nest is buiit upon the branches of soine of the
.watcr-piants. While the feinale is laying the esthe maie acte
,as guard, fiercely driving away anything conng within a certain

radius of the nets. Whien flic eggs arc laid thcy resemble sînali
~globules of wet sag, more than anything cisc. The fmaewl
Le scen to fan these eggs quite oftcn with hèr fins ;tlîis ie prob-
ably to give theiu fresh water and to prevent any sediment col-

*ieetiuig upun thein. After a fortnighit or so, instead of eggs, 'we
sec in. different parts of the tank wliat at first look like very
minute goid spangies as large as the head of -a email pin. On
closer exainination wvc find that they are the eyes ot a very snîail
fieli. Their growth is zo slow that in order to preserve thei
will Le weIl to remnove then to a emiail tank by theuiselves, wherc
.they eau Le fed by placing a piece of raw beef on flie end 'of a
-'etring, and hianging Lt over the cdge of the tank into the water
until it le t.urned -%hite, when another piece eau be introdnced.-
The stickieback, as albo the miunow, is easiiy accustoimcd to fresh
water by fresbening the -sai t water gruay ni tl Uit rs
and then introducing the fish into the tank. The stickleback is
-not the oniy fresh-water .nest-building fish. Wood mentions a
.curiousefish, found iii tropical .America, cailed by the natives the
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